hm -2 a -1 , which was 43. 5% higher than the CK treatment ( P<0. 01) . Relative to the -50 and -75 kPa treatments, annual volume growth in the -25 kPa treatment was 20% and 31% higher ( P < 0. 01) in the 6 -year -old plantation, respectively, and 13% and 14% higher ( P>0. 05) in the 7鄄year鄄old plantation, respectively. Relative to CK during the fast growing period ( April-July) of P. tomentosa, SDI increased the soil water content at 20 and 50 cm depth by 35% and 27% , respectively; increased average daily trunk sap flow rate ( SF mean ) by 46% ; and increased 鬃 pd by 41% .
The 鬃 soil threshold for initiating irrigation had no significant effect ( P > 0. 05 ) on the SF mean and 鬃 pd of P. tomentosa.
However, among the three 鬃 soil treatments, the average SF mean and 鬃 pd values were highest following the -25 kPa treatment.
The increase of soil water availability in the 0-20 cm soil layer ( i. e. , active rooting zone) was also greatest in the -25 kPa treatment. These results may explain why the -25 kPa treatment had the highest tree growth rate among the three 鬃 soil treatments. Overall, the observed increase in soil water content, SF mean , and 鬃 pd indicate that these are the mechanisms by which SDI significantly improves P. tomentosa tree growth. In conclusion, our findings suggest that SDI should be promoted in the cultivation of P. tomentosa pulpwood plantations. To realize optimum tree growth, irrigation should be initiated when the 鬃 soil at 20 cm depth and 10 cm distance from a drip emitter reaches -25 kPa. Furthermore, it is recommended that irrigation should be applied between April and July, and terminated between August and October when planting P.
tomentosa in regions similar to our experimental plantation. [21] ,本研究假定试验林分的冠层降雨截获率为 15% 。
式中,t 是灌溉时长( h) ;s 是每株林木的平均占地面积,为 4 m 2 ;浊 是灌水利用系数,本研究取 0. 9;n 是每株林 木平均拥有的滴头数,为 3;q 是滴头流量,为 2 L / h;其它参数含义同上。 
1摇 滴灌下土壤水势对毛白杨生长的影响
Hansen [6] 发现在 1-4 年生杨树人工林中地表滴灌可使林木树高生长量提高 2% -22% ,在 3-5 年生林 分中可使生物量增长量提高 27% -33% 。 Dickman 等 [7] 发现,在林木栽植第 4 年,与不灌溉的林分相比,地表 [19] ,以及因 0-30 cm 土层的导水率高于 30-70 cm [19] 而致使 30 cm 深处的土层交界面会对水分下渗产生一定的阻碍作 用 [23] ,所以将土壤水势的监测位置定在距离滴头 10 cm、地下 20 cm 处。 然而,实际上,土壤不同位置的水势 变化与植物耗水量的相关程度是不同的,所以其在反映植物耗水变化时的敏感性也不同 [16] 。 因此,在下一步 研究中,应对距滴灌管不同距离不同深度处土壤水势的时空变化、滴灌条件下毛白杨的根系分布状况以及土 壤湿润体内的水分分布变化进行监测 [16, 24] ,以确定用于指导毛白杨纸浆林滴灌起始时间的张力计的最佳布 
